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All good things must come tO an end and the 
passing of June saw the end of a pleasant 
interlude in !he lives of the Pewsey family. 

Brian. Doreen, Stephen and Anne have re
located to Vancouver where Brian will contin
ue his duties as Vice-President of C.A.C. but 
out of the Vancouver Office. 

The family came to Cassiar in November 1974 
whei1 Brian was appointed Mine Superinten
dant with C.A.C. In the almosl five years 
since then Brian has held various positions 
with the Con_1pany, These include - Produc
lion Superintendant, Mine Man1,1ger. Gener
al Manager. and finally Vice-President Opera-

· tions - a position he assumed Jasl December. 

During Che time th3t Brian and Doreen were 
in Cassiar, they both .became involved in 
many community affairs. In spite of his 
busy work schedule Brian became involved 
in the Curling Club affairs. He was president 
of the club for a short time. 

In the meantime Doreen rapidly hecame very 
busy around town. She was involved and lent 
her support to the Minor Hockey Organisat
ion and t-o the local Brownie Pack. The 
Brownies will certainly miss their Tawny Owl. 

ARTS & 
Some time ago the m('Jllbers of the Town 
Council came up wilh the idea that a Crafts 
Centre wOuld b(' a benefit to our community'. 
It would piovide room for people. to do things 
during the long winter months here in C'assiar. 
It could be used to· enhanc(' th(' Arts program
me foi- our school chifdren, give the people 
who live in the bunkho.uses somewhere to go to 
develop ideas, and be a common ground for 
the people of our community. to devel~p skills 
and n•ceive, the enjoym~nt of their creativity. 

JULY 1979 " 10 cents 

'AU REVOIR' 

CRAFTS 
Tiu .. • idea was passed on over the last couple o f 
years and came to realizatio n with the acquir
ing of a Government_ grant for the hiring of 
workers. and t he pledging by the Council of a 
large portion o f its annual budget toward the 
prdject. 

Our ,general plan is tu incorporate into ' the 
bui lding a po ttery room, complete with wheels · 
and kiln , a black and white photography ·area , 
a leathercr~ft area and an area for textile arts! 

Doreen became a very active and enthusias
tic member of the Drama Club. Many resid
ents will remember some of her productions. 
Doreen was also instrumental ill- the organ
ising of the fashion shows that have been 
produced in the last five years. 

The members of the Anglican Church Choir 
will miss Doreen's voice, She was a member 
of the cho ir for a number of )'ears and was 
also ac1ive in ~ the Anglican Church Women's 
group. 

On the June 28th many friends, colleagues 
and business people from town gathered at 
the Lion's Room to bid farewell to Brian and 
Doreen. The farewell party was hosted by 
C.A.C. and during the course of the evening 
Peter Jones presented Brian with a jade cfock. 
Doreen was presented with a set of crystal 
stemware. Doreen also received a beautiful 
bouquet of fresh flowers - a gift from the 
community club. 

While it is. always sad to say goodbye to 
pe0;ple, with Brian and Doreen we know it is 

just 'Au Revoir' as we are certain to see 
them back in town on various occasions. In 
the meantim~ we all wish the whole family 
the very best of IUck in their new location. 

CENTER 
consis ting of weaving, macrame, beadwork , 
batik and quilting. We also hope to have 
enough space to have a common room for 
meetings, coffeC and exchanging ideas. It could 
be used for various other functions as well, 
club meetings, quilting,..bees, muSic, etc. There 
is a strong possibility that there will be a sub
stantial donation from the Clinton CreekCom
munity Club for this specific proj~~t. 

Thanks lo .. ca·ssiar Asbestos Corporation for 
donating the used bunkhouses and the use of 
some of the company equipment to help set it 
up. Thanks to .J:lumphrey Construction, and 
their crew, for donating their time and crane 

·to help .move the unitS, also to Eldon Hardy 
· and· the guys from S &J for working some of 

their evenings on the move, and to those who 
have, and are, helping in this worthwhile pio
ject. 

Construction is now going ahead on the facil
ity and we hope· to complete it this fall if 
things go well, But; remember, if you hav~ a 
little time to spare, come down and lend a 

and. It ' ll be greatly appreciated and will help 
,, ,. , et an operting date that much SQOner. 

,.:__., Wally ·cameron 
To wn Council Representative 

'· 
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SAVE THE CHILDREN 
FUND 

On behalf of "Save The Children Fund" of Van
couver , I should like to thank everyone who has 
contributed to the-fund in different ways over 
the many years that I have been connected with 
the organization. There are collection cans at the 
Liquor Store, Community Club Lounge, an~ the 
Hospital, and since ~he New Year $150.00 has 
been donated. All financial aid is very much ap
preciated by the Fund. 

Mrs. Monica Anderson will be replacing me as 
the Save The Children representative . phone 
778-7637 for information. Please contact Mon
ica if you wish to purchase tea towels and other 
gift items which are available throughout the 
year. Monic'a is also selling the Provincial Lot
tery tickets for the Fund. 

My grateful thanks to all who have always don
ated money . and purchased tickefs and gift 
items from me . especially to the staffs of the 
Liquor store and the C.C. Lounge. 

Best wishes to all. 

Laurie Fitzsimmons 

THANKYOU 
Erna and Oskar Daum wish to thank all people 
who helped our son Herbert to get to the Hos
pital, his treatment there and the ·help received 
to get him to the helicopter that brought him to 
Watson Lake and further to Vancouver General 
Hospital. 

Herbert arrived there at approximately 5 :00 a.m 
and a bone operation was done immediately. By 
chance, our daughter Christel. was in Vancouver 
ani:I. we contacted he.r , thus allowing her to greet 
him at the hospital on his arrival._ The diagnosis 
was a compound fracture and dislocation of his 
left foot at the ankle, with protruding bone. The 
bone has been mended and a cast made to his 
thigh and in the near future the pins in the 
bones have to be removed. Otherwise he feels 
fine. Oskar & Erna Daum 

NOTE OF THANKS 
We of the NDP Atlin Constituency Association 
of the Atlin riding. wish to thank everybody 
for the hard work performed during the Pro
vincial Election, as well as Federal, due to 
members and non members alike! 
The battle fairly fought as the results of the 
election results are showing. Al Passarell. after 
several recounts, was declared the winner last 
Friday, June 8th, 1979, at the Victoria Legisla
ture by a one vote 1_nargin. This haS not hap·
pened for a long time in Canadian Histor_y. and 
it is hoped we have gained decent representa· 
tion of the Atlin Constituency . 

We would like to mention that most spoiled· 
ballots occurred in the Cassiar Electoral Dis· 
trict. To avoid this in the furt'ure, be sure to 
use the pencil provided in the voting station, 
rather than any other writing utensil; and .be 
sure to use the correct marking (x) as indicated 
in the election act. 
Also. voters are advised to be registered before 
any upcoming election, thus ensuring that your 
ballot will be counted. 

Any person wishing to join the NDP may do so 
by contacting me or any other NDP member. 
To become a member. no restrictions are a_p. 
plied,and the membership fee is Tax deductable. 
Should many young p_ersons· be willing to join, 
a club of the " Young Democrats" would then 

' be formed. 

Submitt~d by: Oskar Daum, President of 
the Atlin Constituency Association. 

FORUM FOR YOUNG 

CANADIANS 
I spent the past wCek with I 00 other students 
from every province in Canada attending the 
Forum for Young Canadians in Ottawa. It 
was an extremely rewarding experience using 
the Parliament Buildings as classrooms. We 
spent most of the days learning from the peo-

ple who make yp the govertiment. One such 
day was spent in the House of Commons with 
the Speaker of the House, James Jerollle, an<l 
the Speaker of the -House for the Australian 
government, Sir Billy Snedden, as lecturers . 
We also had a mock parliameni (in which I 
was appointed Minister of Indian and North
ern Affairs!), and many discusss ions such as 
federal-provincial relations, immigration pol
icy and national unity. 

It wasn't all work and no play. They had 
many extra--curricular events in our schedule. 
a garden party with our M.P.'s at Ashbury 
College (where we all stayed). tours of tile 
Governor General's I-louse. Museum of Man, 
and National Art Gallery , an<l · a fun-filled 
aft ernoon at Lac Phillipe in Quebec, where 
we all had a chance to don· bathing suits or 
shorts and enjoy a relaxing time. Our la st 
evening we were treated to a formal banquet 
in the National Arts Centre. where "Gradu
ation" certificates were receiveJ by all stu
dents , along with a pin of the Parlianlt'nt 
Buildings. We then returned to Ashbury Col· 
lege for a late night disco and celebr:.ition cake 
The rain the following morning st'eme<l sym
.bolic of our feelings of leaving bt>hin<l the new 
friends made and the wonderful time we all 
had . I was most fortunatt? to have taken part 
in this most rewarding anJ lasting l'xperience 
and have never frlt so much a part of what it 
means to be a Canadian. 

by Carol Fugerl.' 

MLA Report 
This last week was extremely busy in the Legis
laturt'. The House has dt·alt with four bills. I 
have voted against the B.C. Hydro Bill that 
would raise tht• Dept. by $750,000 from S4 V2 
billion to SSY.i billion. B.l'. Hydro's Dt?pt. und er 
this Government is getting out of hand a;,d musi 
be stopped . 
The Bi/I to build a S2? ,000,000 Football Sta
dium was also defeatt?d. I propost'J an anwnd
m·ent that would take J 1/, of the $25,000.000 to 
build playfields in the Northern Constituencit's. 
The Governmen t voted against my amendmL'nt 
and defeated it. 
The shadow cab inet of the N.D.P. was dt·veloped 
this last wee·k. I received the portfolio of the 
critic for Air Services. The estimates of the bud
get will be dealt with in the ne xt four weeks and 
as the nitic. I will be working t.o develop Com
ml! rcial Air' Services in Cassiar. Your letters 
would be extremely helpful in present[ng a soli<l 
case for the development of Commercial Air 
Seryke~ in ('assiar. 
If you -peed to contact my office, the number in 
Victoria' is 38 7-5207 . 
The rniistituency offices are : 

Mr. Barry Burgt'ss, 
Constituency Secrt' tary, 
Nr. 126 Granduc, P.O. Box 555, 
Stewart, B.C'. VOT I WO 
Ph. 636-2585 

Mr. Oskar Daum , 
Co nstituency President. 
231· Kennedy St., P.O . . Box 5. 
c a·ssiar. B.C'. VOC I EO 
Ph . 778- 778-7340 

Al Passa re! I 
M.L.A. ·Atlin 

NOTICE TO 

Cassiar And District Residents 
On behalf of ('assiar Private Hospital Doctors 
and staff. I woyld like to bring to your atten
tion the following list of policies regarding the 
operation of the hospital. 

~harmacy hours are between 8:30 a.m. and 
5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. Prescrip
tion drugs will not be issued al -any other 
time unless in the event of an emergency and 
the Doctor'S .ipproval is obtained. 

, The Hospital. like the stores. the liquor store 
the bar, the theatre. an<l all similar facililit•s 
in Cassiar . are not prt•pared to "chargt?" 
drugs or any other itei'n which the hospital 

. may provide for your nee<ls. Please bring 
money with you to pay for your prescrip· 
tions. otherwise, medications will have to 
be withheld until such time as Wt' rece ive- the 
necessary funds. This includes children who 
vis it tht· Doctor unaccompanied by their par
ent s. 

3. Appointments to Sl'e thl' Dol'tors may ht· 
madt' between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 
5:00 p.m .. Monday through Friday when the 
clerical staff is on duty . Emerg.l.'n cies will be 
treated as such. in the usual mannl'l". 

4 Wt· would also ask that unless childrt·n are to . 
· bt• seen by tht· Doctor. tht•y hl· lt'ft at homt' . 

We have a small waiting. area, usually very 
crow<le<l . and tht· t•xtra confusion of chil· 
drt·n being allowed to run and play in lhl' 
waiting room can no lon~t·r be permitted. 

5. Visltinl! hours for in -patknts al the hospital 
art' hl'twt·t·n 2:00 p.m. and 4.:00 p.m. in lht• 

- afternoon. and lll'twt't'n 7:00 p.m . and 
8:00 p.m. in tht· t'Vt'ning.. Thert' will he no 
deviation from this policy unkss it is an em
ergen Cy sftuation. in which l' ::iSl' . spt:ci:11 
"permission to visit'' cards will be issued. 

6. Mat / rnity patil'nts will be allowt·d two vis
it.ors onfy. these pt·rsons to lK" designalt'd by 
the patient. "Pc-r mission to vis it" c_ar<ls will 
also h t• issuc-J in this case. 

7. Chil<lrt'll undn the .ig.e of twl'lVt' ye:irs will 
not bt' allO\wd to visit in-patients. 

8. Pt'rsons under till' influt'1lt'e of drugs or al
cohol will lw Jenit'd visit ing ·priv ik gl.'s. 

Thank you ror your attt·111ion ,rnd your con-
tinuii1g co-opt'ra tion. 

L. Patton 
Hospital Administrator 

letters to th'eEditor 
Dear l:ditor. ..., 
I would like to takt' a mi1ft1te to exphlin why I 

h,1ve g'iven up tilt' issuing. d1_::1fonting and Fish ing 

licences. ~ . . 
I set my hours· frdin IO a.m.1o 8 p.m. wanting 
t~ accommo<latt' nloSt of tht· · pt•ople in the area. 
but also assuming that the! peo ple of Cassiar 
wou ld have alittk respt?ct and understand ing for 
my family and home life. But inStead. most 
peop le ex pect me- to be ht'rc 24 hours a day. 
seven days a week. 
Wh en we Jecided to get awa y for a. wcekl'nd . I ~ 
received a ll ki iids o f complaints and · ij_ass k 
because we had go ne away for t wo days . If has 
reacheJ the j,oint thai it is nol wort !1 that 
hassle. 

J und ert·ook t he issuin g o f, the li cerices as a ser· 
vice to the commun ity o f CasSiar because the 
Co nse rvation Offi ce r could no t fin d an yone to 
sell th em here. No w I kn ow why. 
As usual , a few have spoikJ it fo r the majorit y 
o f t he peopk. 
Sin ce rely, 
Do reen Va n Acker. 

conti nued on page 4 

1/I,f.;;;. Pride of the Valley 

~ Cassiar Lioness Club 
Since the Lioness Club was chartered a year 
ago , the members have ·been very busy. 

Following is a list of the activities we have been 
involved in, not all have been fund-raisers but 
we hope all have in some way been of benefit 
to our community: 
We assisted with decorating for the 
Lion' s Oktoberfest, Lion's Ball, C.A.C. 
Children 's Christmas Party and the Grad. 
Dinner. 

We set up a Benefit Fund to aid any· 
local resident losing their home in a fire . 

\Ve presented the hospital with a croup 
t ent, bottle Sterilizer and playpen - and every 
newborn is gi_':-'_~n a gift from ?Ur hospital show· 
case. 

We held a Skate-a-then for the Sunny 
Hills Hospital "Brace Fund." 

We worked with the Health Unit on the 
recent X-ray Clinic. 

We held a Mother's Day Dinner and a 
Fath ers Day Raffle 

We had " Letters to Santa". 
We donated reCipes for the Overture 

Concert Cook Book . 
We held a Pancake Breakfast during 

Sch moo Daze. 
We catered the Minor Hockey Dinner 

and two private dinners. 
We held a Christmas Bazaar. 
We held a 4 day Snack Bar during the 

Curling Club Bonspiel. 
We participated with the Lions .jn the 

CNJB Walk-a-thon. 
We had a Snack Bar and Bingo during 

the Uofl's Monte Carlo Nile. 
We have donated to the Community 

Club "Rollerskating", the Grads, Minor 
Hockey League and the Cheerleaders. 

Our Club will not be holding meetings during 
the summer but will resume Sept. 10th under 
our newly elected officers. 

Congratulations to Mr. Joe Blackburn of Dease 
Lake , the· winner of our recent Father's Day 
Raffle, and many thanks to everyone who sup
ported us ." Our profits · were -approximately 
$480.00. 

CASSIAR TOWN 
COUNCIL NEWS 
Several items of interest were discussed at the 
Town Council meeting. on May 28. A $3 ,000 
grant was given to the library. The library will 
reinain in the Community Centre and won't be 
moved to the Arts & Crafts Centre, as previously 
suggested. 

The Annual c1ean;:::up Campaign was a success, 
thanks to the membe~ and residents who helped 
out. 

The R.C.M.P. have been approached .regarding a· 
Bicy.cle Safety program for the summer. 

Airpoft expansion is still a toP priority pr~ject 
and is being p·ursued. ,, 
The Aris & Crafts Centre is progresslng, but we 
still have no opening date. 

The Beautification Program is underway. Many 
home--Qwners are : taking· advantage of the soil 
and seeding program, and are cleaning their 
yards, repairing the damage caused by the past 
winter. 

Next Town Council meeting is scheduled for 
July 16. 

Congratulations! 
Karen McCullough has recently received word 
from Ho\Vard Rafferty of River Run Publishing 
in Vancouver that her poems have been accept· 
ed for publishing in an anthology of poems. 
Most of her poems describe subjects dealing 
with the North country. 

Congratulations, Karen, may all your hopes and 
aspirations become great realities. 

WJNG S by Karen McCullough 
If 1 had the wings of an eagle, 
I'd fly to the mountain and cry 
Far over the wild, raging river 
Far into the wide, ranging sky . 

If 1 had the heart of a lion 
I'd roar and J'd rage and J'd cry. 
J'd spread my wings and I'd let go. 
I 'd laugh out loud and J'd fly. 

If 1 had the love of a lifetime 
J'd cherish and treasure, adore 
The eagle, the lion, the lover, 
Would rest in content evermore. 

HOSPITAL 
APPENINGS 

Wann wishes are extended to our new husband 
and wife Medical Team • Dr. Daniel and Dr. 
Laura Hryciuk. who have come to relieve for ap
proximately 3 months. 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS TO 
Merle Diot, Lorraine Dykstra, E;ileen Kowalych 
Teresa Sharkey. Ninnal Kaul, Valerie D"rake . 

FAREWELL.. .... 

An Afternoon Tea 
On May 30th, the Hospital Staff gathered to
gether to wish Dr. and Mrs. Breen farewell. Al· 
though Dr. Breen was only here a short time we 
all enjOyed having him on Staff and on behalf of 
all of us - Dr. Paul Sevier presented a small gift 
to the Breens. · 

On Wednesday afternoon, June 20th, the Hospi· 
tal Staff gathered -to honor Dr. Paul S~vier, who 
left Cassiar after spending 8 months with us. Lil 
Kamiah on behalf of the staff presented Paul 
with a Jade figurine of an owl as ~ ·reminder of 
Cassiar mining community . 

Paul and Ka1tie have left Cassiar to go on a 
tour of the Yukoil and,N.W.T. They purchased 
new fishing rods befofe leaving, so we expect 
them to be experts on fishing when they return 
briefly in July. We wish them every success 
both in fishing and for their future. 

Wednesday evening, June 28th, the Hospital 
Staff members gathered together at a buffet 
supper to bid farewell to Laurie Fitzsimmons, 
a long time Cas.siar resident. Laurie <;_ame here 
December, 1966 and . was married shortly after 
arriving . here, Laurie spent her first 3 years 
nursing in Cassiai Hospital and then moved to 
the hospital reception office where she was 
receptionist and clerk for the remaining 9 years. 
She will be greatly missed. by all and especially 
by the staff for her willing co-0peration, her 
knowledge, and her inany contributions to the 
hospital and to Cassiar Community. 
On behalf of the staff, Lee Patton presented 
Laurie with a painting by Wendy Zabot - an 
autumn scene of Chain Lakes. Everyone joined 
in singing "For She's a Jolly Good Fellow" - a 
tribute to someone who will be long remem
bered in Cassiar. 

Contributed by: Lil Kamlah & L. Fitzsimmons 
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a&;? ca/in 
by Brenda Mallory 
The weather hasn't been too great this past 
month, but I still feel like using this article to 
say a few nice things about our town. 

It seems to me I haw a tendency to complain 
about the things that are not done. Time to say 
"Than k you" for the things that are being done 

$0 here goes! . Some pretty bouquets go to -

'the people at the Post Office, who really do 
t heir best. 

the people who work in the grocery store, who 
really don't make the fruit squishy. 

the people in both stores who most often are 
pleasant and helpful. 

the people at the bank who contend the best 
they can when we all rush in at the same time 
on pay day. 

the cooks at the cookery who serve some 
dandy meals, and also to the bakers who make 
that fantastic bread you've been buying. 

the staff at the hospital who seem so-pleasant 

the fellows from Cassiar and Good Hopi Lake 
who try to fix up that rough road to town. 

the people down at the Recreation Centre who 
look after your children at the pool, skating 
arena and the Rec Hall. 

There are many other people who help l o make 
our town a pleasant place to live, and I can go 
on and on with this list. Maybe if we all found 

· some g~od in our surroundings /he complaints 
and Criticisins will be easier to take. 
So, stand by for next month wheri I might find 
fault again. 

7'UWd .4td. 
Ms. M. Nitti. 

.:-~ ~ 190Zilll11erman St. 
. . &iii-b, 778-7220 

Provincial licensed Travel Agent 

For All Your Travel Needs 
Local Domestic & International 

Reservations & Tickets. 
ALL TYPES OF CHARTERS 

TO BOTH CANADA AND EUROPE 

Cruises - Holiday Packages 
Hawaii, Bahamas, Caribbean 

HOURS 

i Mon.' Wed. Thurs 10am- 6 pm 
Friday 10 am - 5•30 pm 

: Saturday 10 am - 4 pm 
Closed Tuesday afternoon & all day Sunday 

= f' sg,w- · 
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Cassiar takes 
Cassiar Asbestos Corpora tion's mine rescue team 
was nosed out o f first place ho no urs by Gibra l
ta r Mines Limited a t the 8 .C Provincial mine 
rescue and fi rst aid compclilion held J une 16 at 
Crn nbrook, B.C. 

The Cassia r team has bee;1 among the top prov
inc ial con tenders for the past t wo yt'ars. II earn
ed secon<l pl.ice in the o pen pi t ca tegory last 
year a t Nanai mo and to p place in t he recent re
gional co mpet it ion a t Smi thers. B.C. 

The team's Smithers win earned it a spot in the 
Cranbrook finals. 

' 
T he team competed aga inst Gibralto r Mines Lim
ited and , Byron Creek Co llieries. Last year's 
winner. Gibra lta r. to ppt'd Cassiar by a narrow 
margin . 

Ga rry Smi th, Cassiar's team Ca ptain , sta te<l that 

2nd By Roy Minte r 

the competition is gett ing to ugher every year. 
" We must alwa ys rt'member." ht' sa i<l . " tha t we 
a re really competing against an accident, not an
o ther tt'am. Our job is to be read y lo save liws, 
no t win competit ions - all ho ugh it is always nice 
to stand in the winnt·r·s cin; lt'," ht' addt·<l. 

Tht' Cassia r lt'a m roster indudt'd team Capta in 
Ga rry Smith. Ben McCormick . Brian Chandler. 
Jan Wy pych, Mike Zemenchik. Don To th , and 
Coach John Fo rbes. 

At a din ner prior to the competit ion t bt· team 
presented Cassia r Vice-pr('si<lent. Briall Pt·wst'y. 
wi t h a desk set as a t oken o f apprecia tion fo r his 
encourag('men t and support . 

Tht' compet itio n . which involw<l the simulated 
inj ury o f two men in an open pit mining. at·ci 
d en t. was sponson:d by the British Co lumbia 
Ministry o f Mines and Petroleu m Rt'sOLirces. 

==aae=~=CASSIAR MINE RESCUE TEAM===== 

MORE .. LETIERS TO TH E EDITOR 
Dear Ed ito r, 
I wan t to support Doreen Va n Acker·s lette r 
a nd speak o n the issue as well. 
In the short time we have been here, we have 
also had to put up with rude and o bnoxious 
people, an<l answe r o ur ho me door as late as 
midnight. Altho ugh we main tai n o ur polite-
11ess and patience. it ca n be annoyi1.1g. We a re 
here to he lp t he public, and help the public we 
shall , assu ming the public is willing to show 
respect fo r the services t hey get in this town . 
A community sho uld be based o Tl give and 
take, not just take. and enough members o f 
chis particular comm unity are only takers so 
t ha t it ruins it fo r the rest. And the fi sh and 
Wildlife li cences a re one privilege tha t has been 
ruined for the time being. Do reen Van Acker 
has been through much more hassle than he r 
letter depicts, and it's just not fair. 

So. Cassiar, you' ll -have to wait. We will bt' 
re-organizing the licc nci ng service and we'll 
have an answer for you soon . So sit t ight, 
and do so me thinking. 
Sincerely , (Wi fe o f F ish and 
Susan K. Curry. Wild life Officer). 

Editor's Note 
A Possible So lution to the Problem : 
Three yerirs ago the T own Adminstrat ion 
Office of Cassia r Asbes tos Corpora tion of
fe red to take on the selling o f Hunting and 
Fishing Licences. They were info rmed by the 
Government tha t they would no t give it to a 

. Company , b ut it must be given to an ind ivi
dual Further note - the renumeration received 
for each licence is 5'/, . Hardly worthwhile for 
performing this service a t a rate of about five 
cen ts an hour. contin ued on paAe 7 

'' 

Mi9h"ty Moe's Place 

Spend some time with an active no rt he rn 
Trapper o n beau tiful Cotton lakt'. Wi lderness 
campi ng fo r t ra ilers. t enters. moto rhomes. t·a
bins. boats and ca no<.'s for rent. Guar:111tet'd fish
ing. Hunting and gui<ling. Ta<.:k le . Maid a bcad
wo rk, d riftwood and moose ho rn craft s fo r sa le. 
Coffee Sho p. 

Highway 37 
32 mlles South of Cass lar. 43 miles North 
of Dease lake. BoJ1; 212. Cotton Lake Casslar, 
e.c. voe 1EO 

Come as a stranger and leave as a friend for 
home is where you hang you r hat. 

o ur hosts Mr. & Mrs. Mighty Moc & son Dewayn 

CASSI AR 
Bits & Pieces 

We lcome to town Mr . & Mrs. L. Buck and 
and Mr. & Mrs. P. Beal. our new bank manager. 

Goodbye and Goo<l Luck to Do ug Jo hnny and 
fami ly. Al & Carmen Jubinvi lle and fomily, and 
Jot· and Laurie Fitzsimmons. 

Welcome bad Chuck and Laurn Gander. Just 
can ' t stay away. can you! 

Visi tors to Cent rt'vilk in June we re Mr. & Mrs. 
Frt·d Spurkt·s. frequent visitors from New West
rni nstt'r. with their next door neighbors. Mr. & 
Mrs. Chet Faust . i\fr. Sparkes reti res al year's 
e 11d from Jlagen·s Trnvd :.i.nd plans 10 spend · 
mo re ti me in till' California a rea· in fu ture. Mr. 
Faust reti res from Finning. Va n<.:ouver, next 
April and has equipped his baseme nt workshop 
for b url clock-ma king: exam ples or which can 
be seen a t Ccntrt·ville. While here Che t ga thered 
a few loca l bur ls. which we ho pe to have back 
as fi nished d ocks in the near futurt'. Mrs. Faust 
landed a 4 lb. trout on Aeroplane Lake. but 
C he t lost his o n a good strike. 

Visitors in Town : 

Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Taylor. Asbestos. Quebec, 
visiting Mel and Lucy Taylor. 

Pam Stoddart. Nort h Devon. England, visiting 
son. Les. Mrs. Stoddart is enjo ying her visit but 
those mosquitos al C hain Lake ... 

Bo b se·then's mom and dad . Mr. & Mrs . Andy 
Sethcn. and his aunts. Mrs. Hil<la Mitchell and 
Mrs. My rt le Carefoot. arc visiti ng t he Sethen 
fam ily . 

Mr. & Mrs. Stan Marcino stoppt'd in o n their 
way ho me to Faro to renew o ld acquain ta nt·es. 

Mrs. Teal and Mr. Trehearne were in 1own for 
the ir <laughter J une's graduation. 

Colleen an<l Fred llewt'tt have Fred 's mother 
and fa the r. Rev. & Mrs. J. R. Hewell . and Fred 's 
siste r . Be tt y Sh,1y . and his grea t niece, Justina 
Shay. visiti ng from Lethbritlge . 

Debbie Jo hnston's grantlparents. Mr. & Mrs. P. 
Sevin , were in from Vancouver for her gradu
a tion. 

Visiting Sue :rn<l Dave Pewsey were Sue's cousin 
Dennis fro m Chicago, and her Aun t T helma · 
fro m Sout h Africa. 

Debbie Richa rd's mother from Squamish , B.C. 

Chris Doran's sister, Viola. from Toronto. 

Arlene and Ed Kom-pe rdo had rela tives visiting 
from Daysland, Alberta. We hear they had a 
successful fishing trip while they were here. 

Maria Cvet kovich's parents from Yugoslavia are 
in for a visit, to be followed by Dragon's sister 
and he r husband . a lso from Yugoslavia. 

Thankyou 
We would like to than k all those people who 
helped in the search for our son, Keith, when 
he was missing at Chain Lakes . Special thank
yo u to t he School Staff, the Parks and Recrea
tio n Crew, R.C.M.P. and Cassiar Asbestos Cor
pora tion . Yo ur Concern and help were greatly 
appreciated. 
A Sincere thanks to you all. 

Paul and Ellen Lambert. 

Many o ld friends and acquain tan ces had a sur
prise visit from Dee and John Ellis. Dee and 
John and son, Cam, were in town for the ho li
<lay weekend . 

Don't yo u th ink things are getting a little ou t o f 
hand when certa in people get someone in to 
babysit the ir d inne r! !!! 

Hear you do n ' t have to pitch a tent in Stanley 
Park afte r a ll. Do reen! 

No. she's not modelling the new style o f hat 
anti scarf set fo r this season. Doreen and Brian 
Wt're gt11!sts a t a surprise dinner, hosted by 
frit'nds who presented them with the latest mo
del in " heads" You'll have to get a boat ·to go 
wit h it. Brian , sailing on a Port-a-Potty could be 
mighty d ist urbing. 

Jan Barks is ho me. afte r having been away since 
April. She bring; with her a baby girl named 
Stacey Marie . a brother fo r Steven. 

The Handicraft Club held a little going away 
party fo r Laurie Fitzsimmons. where they pre
sented her wit h a beautiful wall hanging made 
by Mart ha Wallen born. Laurie has been act ive in 
handicra fts for quite a few years and we will all 
miss her very much. 

We wish a speedy recovery to Herb Daum , Gerry 
Doran. Ro b~rt Martschin, Chris Tates, and Mark 
Wypych, who ?II have been injured in the past 
month. 

Our deepest sy mpathy to Doreen Clemen ts and 
family a t t he death of Doreen 's mother in Liver
pool. Engla nd . 

Many Cassia rites will be pleased to hear that 
Paul and Karen Clark, and Suds, are back in 
town after a two year absence. Paul has accepted 
the positio n of Produi.::tion Superintendent with . 
Cassiar Asbestos Corporat ion Lt<l., and assumed 
his <luties o n Ju ly 2 . . Karen joined him later 
this month . She will be working in the Learning 
Assistance Centre at the School here in Cassiar. 
Th is is a positio n ~ aren held before and many of 
our students will be delighted to see her again . 
Welcome back! · 

Baby hbrn to fo rmer Cassiar resident. 
To Dale and Doug Dupont - a son' -
LEIGH DOUGLAS - weight 8 
born April 18, 1979 in Nanai mo, B.C. 

FA.REWELL 

lbs 4 o zs. 

The staff of the Post Office wou ld like to >Vish 
Fred Sm idt Nie lson and his wife Bitten good 
luck in their new home in Fort Nelson. 
F red was postmaster he re in Cassiar for the 
past seven years. He was also a member of t he 
b ridge club and the curling club. 
A lunch was he ld by the members of his s taff a t 
which time a jade carving was presen ted to him. 
Best wishes Fred and Bitten. 

CHURCHES 
All Saints Anglican 

SERVICES ............. . Summer Hours 

Sunday .................... 8:30 p.m. 
Morning prayer - First , second and 

I hird Sundays 
Holy Eucharist - Fourth Sunday 
Wednesday.. . .... 7:30 p.m. 

Holy Eucharist 
Choir .... Thursday .... 8:QO p.m. 

Our Lady of Lourdes 
SERV ICES ... . .. ...... Summer Hours 

MASS 
Saturday... . ................ 7: 15 p.m. 
Sunday.. . .......... ........ . 8:00 p.m. 
Wednesday.. . ...... 7:30 p.m. 

Services at Good Hope Lake: 

MASS 
Sunday ... ......... 5:oo p.m. 

NOTICE. 
Monarch Card catalogue sales - on behalf of t he 
All Saints Community Church I wish to thank 
everyone who has purchased articles from the 
catalogue for so many years. Mrs. Betty Cart
wright and Mrs. Lyn ne Rauch will now be re
sponsiblt' for orders. T he new Christmas cata l
ogue will be out by August, so please contact 
t hem for what you wiSh to order. 

T he Church also still has available souvenir mugs 
and plates. These feature pictures of the Mine 
and Church. Prices are : 

Plates S4.50 
Mug, $3.50 
Plate Hangers SOc 

If you wish to purchase a mug or plate, please 
contact Rev. Bill Morrison, Anglican Rectory, 
Mrs. Irma T ischler, Mrs. Lorraine Baycroft, or 
Mrs. Mary Wypych in the Dry Goods Store . ., 

T he Church is very gra teful for all financial as
sistance received from the sale of the above 
articles. 

T hank you, all. .-
Laurie Fit zsimmons 

SORRY MEL O UR ERRO R! 
T hey say 'To err is human ' ........... and we are 
human. .-

MEL TAYLOR 
Vice chairman of Cassiar Town Council. 

COURIER STAFF .. 
Lee Coran, Vivian Cousins, Kathy DeCecco, 
Roberta Hollings,Kerry Jotles 
Once again the Courie r will be printed monthly. 
All ARTICLES and PICTURES for the August 
issue must be in by J ULY 25th, 1979. 



Youth 
in 
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FINAL INSPECTION HIGHLIGHTS 

On Friday, May 25, 1979, at 6:30 p.m. the Cas
siar Lions Army Cadet Corps wound up their 
year's activities by hosting their final inspection 
at the Cassiar Recreation Centre and the Awards 
Pre~entation Banquet at the Cassiar Curling Club 
Lounge. 

The Reviewing Officer was Brig. Gen. C. E. Be:it
tie OMM, CD, Officer Commandillg, Northern 
Regional Headquarters, Yellowknife, N.W.T. 
The members of his party included Capt. B.C. 
O'Neill , Finance Officer, N.R.H.Q., Yellowknife, 
N.W.T., W/0 M. MacDonald , Command Cadet 
Instructor/Training, N. R.H.Q., Yellowknife. 

Honored guests in attendance included Mr. B. 
Pewsey, Vice-President Operations, Cassiar As
bestos Corporation Ltd., Mr. John Forbes, Pres
ident, Cassiar Lions Club, and Mr. L. Kutz. Zorie 
Chairman ... representing the Lions Club Interna
tional. 

The presence of the Corps. Brass Band playing 
accented the final inspection, led by Gertrude 
Martschin, Band Officer. 

Several awards were preSented to members of 
the Cadet Corp. CONGRATULATIONS TO 
THE RECIPIENTS OF THESE AWARDS. 

Preceding the final inspection ceremonies and 
winding up the training year 1978/79 , the Corps. 
had an opportunity to visit their counterparts in 
Stewart, R.C.S.C.C. Marmo t Sea Cadet Corps. 
Some of the highlights of our trip were an over
night camp out at Bell Irving River, seeing some 
of nature's marvels, such as Bear Glacier, and in
dulging in a shopping ' spree at the Canal Trading 

Post in Hyder, Alaska. 

Some of the more outstanding activities the Ca
dets participated in during the term 1978/79, 
were the Sourdough Rendevous in Whitehorse, 
entering a float in the Schmoo Daze Parade, 
(transportation donated by S & J Transport
ation) and then the most rewarding was a Citiz
enship Tour to Toronto, Ontario, where the ca
dets were shown another part of Canada. 

This year several of our cadets will be partici
pating in summer camp activities. Camp loca
t ions offered to the cadets are: Victoria , B.C., 
Vernon, B.C., Whitehorse, Y.T., Borden,Ont. , 
and Mount Itsi, Y.T. (for Outward Bound). 

Regular rrieetings of the Cadet Corp. will re
sume in September for further training activi
ties. All youth between the ages of 13-19 are 
welcome to enroll in this active and rewarding 
organization. 

The members of the Army Cadet Corp. would 
like to take this opportunity to thank the fol
lowing groups and organizations for their sup
port this past year: 
Cassiar Asbestos Corporation 
Lion's lnternation'al Club 
Cassiar Lions Club 

Capt. Jan Koza, 
Commanding Officer 

TILL NEXT FALL T HEN ..... AT EASE! 

BEST CADET 

Awarded to W/0 Greg Hudson and presented by 
Brig. Gen. Beattie. This is presented to the Cadet 
with the most outstanding performance in cadet 
act ivities, one who strives fo r perfection and 
shows definite leadership qualities, consistently 
sets himself as a good example; and Greg has ne
ver missed a parade during the entire term. 

APPRECIATION _ . 

Awarded to Cpl. Todd Whiteside and presented 
by Brig. Gen. Beattie. Presented to Todd for his 
unceasing devotion to the Corps. and his invalu
able contribution in all its activities. His natural 

• 
Cadet Corps marching in, led by colour party, 
signifying the start of the evening. 

• MOST IMPROVED 

Awarded to Cdt. Olavo Santos and presen ted by 
Brig. Gen. Bea ttie. Olavo <l id not start the term 
off at a low standard. but that of a high one. 
and throughou t the entire training year was 
able lo achieve an even higher standard of per
formance. His contribution to the Corps. was 
invaluable. 

Awarded to Cdt. Olavo Santos and presented by 
Brig. Gen. Bea ttie. This award is given to the 
cadet who achieves a consistently high average 
throughout the training year. There is no doubt 
in our mind that Olavo would do well in inter
corps shooting competitions as he has demon. 
strated exceptional skill in use of firea rms. 
Along with all the other cadets he has acquired 
the knowledge in safely handling weapons con-
fident ly. ~ 

Awarded to Sgt . Lisa Steadman and presented 
by Mr. B. Pewsey. This is an annual award given 
in recOgnition to the cadet who has contributed 
the .-.-1ost to the community through Corps. act· 
ivities. Lisa's continued participation and leade"r
ship gaineQ her the recognition she well deserves, 
where hf'-r unceasing energy and enthusiasm has 
,._..:,ntributed immensely to the Corps. successful 
exposure with in the community. 

~ . .. ,>+ 
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GOOD HOPE LAKE NEWS 
by George Holman 

School Picnic 
On Wed nesday, June. 20, 1979, the annual school 
picnic was hel_d at the Good Hope Lake com
munity playground. The rain showers that pass. 
e<l over Good Hope Lake just bdore the picnic 
started di<l not discourage anyone. The whole 
comm.unity turned out. 

A mountain of hot dogs. baked beans, salads, 
ice cream and marshmallows <lisappearcd with 
haste. The picnic was followe<l by the showing 
o f a movie in the community hall . 

PLEASE DRIVE CAREFULLY 
SCHOOL IS OUT • 

Community Holl 
The new community hall being const ructed at 
Good Hope Lake by the Unite<l Natiw Nations. 
Local 167. is progressing on sd1ed ulc .. 

Fred Meise'. project supervisor and log building 
instructor. stated the bllih.l ing is taking shape 
now the walls are up. They will now put on the 
roof. .iftcr which the interior will be completed. 
The official opening date of the new community 
hall will be announced tater. 

Prospecting Course Completed 
A prospccl ing course, sponsored by Nort hern 
Lights Colkg.c. Cassiar. :ind instructe<l by Dave 
Rattray was ·lldd n:cL'nt ly in the Cassi:1r School . 

Cassiar , country can now boast of twdw new 
prospectors clambering ar:oun<l its beautiful 
mountains in sean;h of the precious minera ls 
which aboun<l in the area. 

Youth Program '79 
The United ~ative Nations. Local 167, are con
ducting a Youth Programme at Good Hope Lake 
aga in this year. The projects will include repair. 
ing the community playground and the con
struction of two camping areas. Stu<leqts only 
will be hired for these projects. The three pro
jects are to be completed by the end of August. 

~ 
Housing & Road Building 

Due to the loss, by. fire. of four homes here in 
Good Mope Lake this year, the United Native 
Nations, Local 167, has proposed the building 
of three new homes this year. 

Road construction on McDame Road, Rattray 
and Wilms Crescents, is underway to complete 
these streets, giving easier access to the new sub· 
division. 

. MOCCASIN THI GRAPH 
SAYS THAT ...... . 
Yeah! Dave foun<l his lost trailer. We wonder 
just how you can lose a new trailer, 14'x70', wit 
1060 sq. feet of floor space. Trailer looks grea t, 
Dave. 

There is a new blonde in ..:amp - her name is Dar
lene. Says she is fish ing, but for what? 

Canoes t ip over easy, don't they, Lyle? 

Jack Chid will find it hard trying to ride a horse 
with his broken leg • Get well soon, Jack. 

Fred's house was broken into again - someone 
is going to get in lo trouble . 

George is leaving the Highways Dept. 

THANK YOU 
BETSY PORTER, BESSIE CAR LICK, and 
ERNEST TISIGAR thank the Cassiar Lioness 
Club .ind everyone else for their donations a fter 
the loss of their homes to fire. 

BOATING 
The prime objcctivt' -in boating is to stay anoat. 
yet over 300 Canadians drown each year while 
sailing in watercraft. Why is the toll so high? 

The "mies of the roa<l" are simple, easy to re
member and just plain common sense but many 
boaters ignore them or fail to arquire even a 
minimum .of knowledge of boat hand ling. 

One of the big fa ults of han<llers of small boats 
not over 18 feet in length, an<l a major cause of 
a boating acciJent, is overloaJing. A small boat 
should never be overloaded. If it looks over
loaded, it probably is. The number of seats does 
not indiL.-ate a boat's capacity. The maximum 
loa<l and horsepower recommended are required 
to be shown on the M.O.T. capacity plate. The 
specified weight includes the weight of the mo
tor, a point many people forget. The load should 
be balanced properly and the centre of gravity 
kept low. 

It is wiser to stay on shore if the water is rough 
or stormy weather is predicted. Small boats 
can be easily swayed or tipped over, and the 
overall safe load limit decreases· in roUgh wllter 
and bad weather. 

ISKUT LAKE CO-OP 
OPEN 7 days a week 9 am. -5 pm.· 

GROCERIES 

GAS 24hrs. 

FISHING GEAR MISC. 

POST OFFICE 

Open Soon SIMPSONS SEARS Order Office 

1.-

After leaving shore, no one in a small boat 
should change seating positions. A sudd.en move
ment will place the boat off balance and over
turn it. 

Pleasure craft, under the Small Vessel Regul
at ions must carry certain safety equipment. 
Boats under 5.5 metres (18 ft.) in length must 
have one approved small vessel lifejacket or ap
proved personal flotat ion device or lifesaving 
cushion for each person on board. This rt!gUIM 
ation applies to canoes and rowboats as well as 
to- the small powered boats, and the word "ap
proved" means approved by the Ministry of 
Transport. The regulations for pleasure craft are 
outlined in the Boating Safety Guide 1975,which 
is obtainable free of charge, from Information 
Canada, Ottawa. 

Lifejackets and personal notation devices cannot 
take abuse and still do the job of keeping afloat. 
They should not be used as a seat cushion, boat 
fender, or kneeling pad nor hung up to dry in 
front of a radiator or o ther source of direct 
heat. 

Non-swimmers and children in boa.ts should 
wear lifeJacke ts at all times. (fake ~are of your 
boating equipment, use it for the purpose in
tended, observe the rules of the road and stay 
afloat. 

The only way to live happily with people is to 
overlook their faults and admire their virtues. 

Nothing makes it harder for politicians to re
member campaign promises than getting 
elected. 

Letters continued from Page 4. 

Dear Editor. 
In recent weeks I have had to travel the Cassiar 
road to the Stewart cutoff. The road to say the 
least was undeniably the worst I have seen in 
the·four years I have been here in Cassiar. 

Cassiar Asbestos Corp. paid $26,259,31 5.00 
in income taxes fr.om 1975 to.the end ofl977 
(figures taken from the Northern Miner Hand
book). I wonder how much has been put back 
in.to this area by the government. 

In addition to Cassiar Asbestos Corporation 
paying taxes, what about the 2000 or so 
residents of Cassiar and area· paying income 
tax and\ates tax, what services do we receive 
from the Provincial Government. They don't 
give us hydro, garbage pickup, street repair or 
bylaw enforcers. So what do they give us , a 
road that will make a new truck an old one in 
34 years if not sooner, they give us a dust 
bowl that when a semi passes another and you 
are fo llowing one, you have to come to a com
plete stop to stay on the road. 

Editor, I have but one wish this year, to give 
Premier Bennett a ride in my truck with his 
head out his window on a hot dusty day fol
lowing a . semi when that semi passes another 
semi going the other way. The lower mainland 
seems to get everything they dream of even 
that Stadium - it seems. -

I am forwarding a duplicate of this letter to our 
MLA ,Al Passarell, maybe he will attempt 
change from bygone years. 

Thank you 
J. Harley. 

; '*Editor 's Note : The figures mentioned above 
were for Cassiar Asbestos CORPORATION. 
.However, a large portion of these taxes were 
from the Cassiar Mine. 
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GRADUATION GEREMONIES 

GRAD DEBBIE JOHNSON 

GR_AD SUZETTE PINTO 

Pomp and ceremony arc a must for graduation: 
the auspicious time of leaving a cloistered stage 
of one's life and moving into a time of unlimi ted 
possibilities. Fathers don su it s and boutinieres. 
Mothers cry and punk kids seem sllddenl y to 
blossom into aspiring young adult s. 
. ,G> 

Dra'go n. Banners, and Chinese words of wisdom 
surroundd the ga thered compan y as the gra~u
ales so lemnly walked lo !heir places to the pro
voking words ''Do You Know Where You Arc 
Going To" by Diana Ros.;. 

GRAD JUD OVERTON 

GRAD CARIN TISCHLER 

Carin Tischler, who attended the Cassiar Elementary - Secon
dary School from grade 1 to grade 11, graduated on Ma y 3 1. 
1979 from Kamloops Senior Secondary School. Carin will be 
attending Caribou College for a year studying Secretarial Arts. 
She intends to furth er her educa tion after that yea r, but final 
plans have not been made. 

(photo is not availabk) 

Stories of past ·school days in Cassiar and enrnur
age.ment to achieve new goals with thought and 
determin~tion. were the t~o main ideas im
parted to the graduates and guests of the 
1979 Graduation Ceremonies. Speakers including 
Dick Clrnmbe~s. Mary Isaacs, John Forbes, 
Valedictorians Ellen Knowles and Jud Overton , 
Brian Pewsey. Glenn Cousins. Davl' Lynn an& 
Bill Bun. emphasized 1hc graduation theme 
"to reflec t. but yet. to venture for th" and the 
dl'Corations "the great leap forward". Lil 
Kamiah and Mickey Overton provided a musical 
interlude. 

Graduates and their escorts made another formal 
wa lk to begin the b:rnquet held in the Rec Centre. 
A sumptuous dinner prepared by the cookery 
Slaff (lo whom the graduates arc very grateful) 
was attended by grad uates, escorts, parenl s and 
guests. -

The evening ended with a dance in the school 
gym, with musi<.· cour1esy of Bill Watson. 

by Connie Cousins 

GRAD JAY MICHAEL 

The Graduation Diplomas were presented to 
each of the Graduates by David Lynn, District 
Superintendent of Schools. 

The presenta tion of Scholarships and Bursuries 
were as follows: Birgit Guderjahn received the 
C.A.C. Leadership 'Bursa ry from Brian Pewsey 
and the Lion 's Club Bursary from John Forbes. 

Suzette Pinto was presentated with the C.A.C. 
.Academic Scholarship by Brian Pewsey : 

Debbie Johnson rece ived the Provincial District 
Academic Scholarship from David Lynn. 

The staff of the Cassiar Courier wish lo extend 
their con~ratu lations to the Graduates. 

-----,--------·-- · 
~ 

GRAD RICK PROSSER 

Jay Michael. a 9 yea r resident of CasSiar, grad uated from' 
Alpha Secondary School. Burnaby._ B.C. Jay's furture plans 
involve the Bahamas and further educatiqn in business 
management . lead ing inlo private enterprise. 

GRAD MARY JANE HUDSON 
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RECREATION RAMBLINGS 
School is out , vaca tion preparat ions heightened 
and interest is turn ing towards such ou tdoor 
act ivities as hik ing, tennis, cycling, boa ting and 
fishing. We. are mos t fort unate to be living 
in the hea rt of some of the fines t rec rea t ional 
land in Canada . Its beauties and mysterie·s await 
the eager ex plorer. 
For those persons seeking activities closer to 
ho me the· Cassiar Community Club 's Recrea tion 
depar tment has a number· o f programs to choose 
fro m. 

SUMMER PLAYGROUND PROGRAM 
The Playground program is fo r children 4 to 13 
years of age. It is conducted out o f the Yo ut h 
Centre on Kennedy Street. Mo nday thro ugh 
Friday from 10 A.M. - 12 noon and I P.M. -
4 P.M. A wide range of act ivit ies are offered -
puppetry , arts and crafts, sports and games, 
specia l events, hiking and campi ng trips and 
much, much mo re. 
There I s no fee for all of this, however, we do ask 
that parents sign a consent fortn permitting 
their child ren to participate in the program . 
The consent fo rms can be picked up at the Youth 
Centre or Recreat ion Office ·anytime during the · 
summer. 
The playground staff this summer is comprised o f 
Bonnie Boyd ... ... ........ ..... ... Project Manager 
Mary Jane Hudson ............. Playground Leader 
Caro le Joudrey .. . ...... Playground Leader 
We are askin g peo ple to save plasti c containers, 
bit s o f yarn , scraps of material and o ld magazines. 
These items can be put to creative uses o n the 
playground. Please drop o ff donatio ns -at the 
Recreation Office or call 778-7224 for pick-up. 

ROLLERSKATING PROGRAM 
Rollerskat ing in Cassiar is into its second mont h 
and attendance figures indicate its populari ty. 
Skates are availab le on a rental basis at $.50 per 
pair with a $2.00 deposit which is refunded when 
t he skates are returned . 
Admission is - Adu lts $ 1.00 

Children $ .SO 
The students are by fa r the keenest rollerskaters, 
howe.ver , an ever increasing number of adults are 
ventu ring onto the rink surface on four wheels. If 
you have not skated before there are people on 
duty to_ offer you instruction , encouragement and 
a band aid should you take a tumble . 
You have until August 31 to don a pairofroller
skates -don' t miss out ! 

SWIMMING POOL 

This is probably the most popular recreation 
facility on a hot summer . day. Due to lack o f 
interest there will be no Cass iar Clippers '79 Swim 
Team this year. 
The first session of the Red Cross Swimming 
lessons began Ju ly 2nd. If your children were 
unable to register for the July session they can 
take advantage o f the· second session to begin 
August 1st. To .register for lessons call 778-7522 
befo re August 1st. There is no additional fee fo r 
the swimming lessons. 

Season Memberships are available at the Poo·1 
o ffi ce: 

Single .. ... .. .. .... ......... .... .. $25.00 
Famil y . ..... .... ............. ... $45.00 
Daily Admissions: 
Adults ..... ...... .. .... ........ $ 1.00 
Students ... ..... ... .... .. .. .... $ .. . 50 
Chi ld ren (under 6 yrs) .. $ .25 

Please note that these rates apply on ly to perso ns 
having a valid Cassia r_Communit y Club Card . 

RACQUET SPORTS 

Badmin ton is available almost every night o f 
!he wee k at the Recreatio n Centre. Racque ts can 
be taken o ut on a loan basis with a $3.00 deposit 
which is refun<l ed upon return of the racquet. 
The Squash Court is ava ila ble for me mbers use 
on ly du rin g regular Recreation Centre ho urs. 
Bookin gs can be made th ro ugh the Recreation 
Office at 778-7224 Me mbership i.11 the Casca 
Racq uets Club now stan<ls at 35 members. 

Although the wea ther has been unk ind to Tennis 
Court users a few souls have managed a game or 
two between showers. Tennis Club me mbers are 
reminded to take advantage o f Tennis instruc
tion available eve ry Thursda y even ing at 7:00 
P.M. a t the courts. Instruction is provi<led on a 
voluntee r basis by David Dunkin . The initiation 
fee fo r the Tennis Club is $5.00 for a-dults and 
$3.00 for stude nts an<l is payable at the Rec rea
tion Office . 

Don't be idle this summer! Hike that mo untain 
you've been longing to , learn to play tenn is or 
squash, start a swimming rout ine ............ make 
tha t commitment! You'll feel a lot better for it . 

Recreationally Yours \ J 
· 8. Riordon 'd 
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LIONS CLUB NEWS 
A Lions and Lioness Social was he ld o n June 
29, 1979 . This was a combined effort of both 
clubs to initiate new members of the e xecutive 

· for the 1? 79-80 _season. 

Among our guests there was· Mr. E. Thirlwell , 
dressed in the latest style, with his gorgeous 
wife, Mrs. Eve Thirlwell , to add wit and enter
tainment, along with her charm. Mrs. Thirlwell 
was presented with a ce rtificate fro m the Lions 
Club for her great contribution in the C.N. I. B. 
drive, to which she do nated her gre.it time and 
e ffort. Special thanks to Eve for a job well 
done, fro m all members (don ' t worry, Eve, 
we'll get Kut zi to frame it). 

Our Past President , Lion J. Fo rbes, turned ove r 
the presidency to Lion ·Lo thar W. Kut z, our 
new president . Good Luck in your new term , 
Lo thar (and don ' t forge t the frame). 

Our new executive is as follows: 

President 
1st Vice-Pres. 
2nd Vice-Pres. 
3 rd Vice-Pres .. 
Secretary 
Treasu rer 
Lion Tamer 
Tai l Twister 
2 Yr. Director 

Lion Lo lhar Kutz . 
Lio n Caesa r Isidoro 
Lio n Reg Ash 
Lio n To ny Coran 
Lion Richa rd Rudkowsky 
Lion Ge rry Cooper 
Lio n Eve rett Brown 
Lio n Fred Hewe tt 
Lio n Jim Ca ll ow 

2 Yr. Directo r Lion Ted Krawzy k 
I Yr. Direc tor Lion Lorne Armstrong 
I Yr. Directo r - Lio n Don Toth 

Lio ness executive is: 

President Joan Lecours 
1st Vice-Pres. Shirley Koza 
2nd Vice-Pres. Ka ren Steadman 
3rd Vice-Pres. Hilda Cooper 
Treasurer Ola LaBell e 
Secretary Rose Bo risenko 
Lioness Tamer Ca rlene Meik le 
Tail Twister Ch ris tine Doran 
1 yr. Director Ma ry Tomashewski 
I Yr . Direc tor Lo rna Cosnett 

AWARDS F.OR LAST YEAR'S 
ACCOMPLISHM ENTS 

Lion Lo thar Kut z - Liason 
Lion Alf Guderjahn - Ok.toberfest 

Lion Don Bayc ro rt - Treasurer 
Lio n To ny Cora n - Lio ns Ball Chairman 

Lion Ted Krawczy k - Lions Ball Co-drnirman 
Lion Caesar Isidoro - Secretary 

Lio n Grant Ra ymond - Mo nte Ca rlo 
Lio n Ric hard Rud kowsky - Bonsp iel Chai rman 

A ce rti fica te o r appreciatio n was also do nated 
to the Lio ns Cl ub fof t he ir su pport in Ca1.h: ts, 
by Jan Koza ;..vho did ge t th is o nt' framed. 

The Past Pn:s ident of the Li ons Club. Li on 
John Fo rbes. and Pas[ PreSidcnt of t he Li o nt•ss 
Club. Lioness Pam Krawczy k. swore in the new 
exerut ives for hoth clubs. and 1hey Jid qui tL' 
well. considering they 've been prac ti d ng their 
speeches fo r severa l mo ntl!s. 

Our new Pres ident. Lio n Lo thar W. Kutz, stut 
tered through his speech, and eve ryone tinall y 
got to eat dessert (Lio n Lo thar held the pres
idency in 1971-72 a lso). 

Special thanks to our cookery staff fo r putt ing 
on a great mea l. " Thanks , Gu ys" . 

In closing, Good Luck to the ne w executi ve on 
a new. term. 

Ted Krawczyk 

Footnote: ~ 
Our Joyal new PreSident , Lion Lothar Kut z 
did mention that the n~w flags fo r the flag po le 
did arrive, but had .to be sent back, because 
they're the wrong si ze . He also promised fa ith-

- fu lly to get the right ones as soon as possib le. 
Patience is a virtue even Presidents must have! 

HHHHHH 
Bridge Club News 

The regular Tuesday meetings of the Bridge Club 
have been discontinued un til the summer vac
ation period is over. The 1979-80 season will be
gin on Tuesday , September 4 , 1979. Next season 
the Bridge Club meetin gs will still be held in the 
Leisure Room at the Recreation Centre. Since 
coffee, e tc., has risen in price it is necessary to 
raise the dues to $1.50 a week in order to cover 
the cost o f re freshments. All socials will be spon
sored by Phillips Trave l. So - until nex t Septem
ber - HAPPY BRIDGING. 

~e@@Fl@ .8F1F1~@l ~@lie~ 
The 2nd annua l ballet concert was held on Wed- n e;\~/':'.:'e rc;,n 
nesda y, June 27th , at 6 .30.p.m.in the new thea- ~ \:J'rl~ l ' ~ 
Ire . 
It Was a p leasant performance, well attended by 
the majority or the pa rents and friends. 
Kato Schneeberger presented the six numbers 
and the girls who participated were as follows: -

1 st Group . Joanne Coran 
El izabeth Hecimovic 
Omelia Sapienza 
Brand y Cons tn ble 
Jacky Brand 
Jes.•wm Stewart 
Elle n Art ico 

2nd Group . Emmanuella Fiorella 
Doll y Leckie 
Debbie Hardy 

3rd Group. (Solo performances ~ 
Anne P~wsey 
Di:m c Baycro rt 
Dann Constable 

Although the maJonty of the girls were begin
ners. I fee l they have pu lled through very well . 
To all o r them I wo uld like to say 'Thankyou 
fo r not le tting m e do wn. With some help we 
should be able to start aga in next fall . 

Also good-bye to Anne Pcwsey who is moving 
lo Va ncouver, a"nd good luck to Da~a Consta
ble who is in Vancouver fo r furl her Figure skat
ing training. Keep up the good work girls! 
By Anna Guarducci . 

AWTARDS CEREMONY Anne Pewsey and Jacky Brand. 
~.......................................................... .1/VJ-\. ~***************~'************1 i On Thursday morning, June 28. ;1 was Awards Day for the Cassbr Elementary-Secondary School. and the following awards were given out 

CIT IZENS HIP AWAR DS - for good attitude , citizenship, at tendance ACADEMIC AWA RDS 
a nd service . 

I. Gra de 4 - Nicole Bra nd , presented by Miss Red mo nd 
2 . Grade 5 - Robbie McCauley, presented by Miss Robbins 
3. Grade 6 - Janet Pi nto, presented by Mrs. Smit 
4 . Grade 7 - Dale Quash , presented by Mr. Kroe ker 
5. Grade 8 · Dorine Berube and Usch i Froelich, presented by 

Miss Tave ner 
6. Grade 9 - 6 on na Tay lor, presen ted by Mr. Clarke 
7. Grade 10 · Barb Ran kin , presented by Mr. Lally 
8. Grade II - Grant and Graham Overton, presen ted by Miss Fl itton 
9. Grade 12 - Debb ie Johnston, presented by Mr. Paterson 

Athletic Awards , presented by Mr. Smit 

SPORTSMANSHIP 

Debbie Hardy 
Mary Howard 
Tanya Radulovic 
Stephen Pewsey 
James Lecki e 

Donna Tay lor 
Olavo Santos 
Rosanne Berube 
Irene Anderson 

ATHLET ICS 

David Forbes 
Szilard Fricska 
Fra nk Nuye ns 
Richard Knowles 
Porty Nitt i 
Olavo San tos 
Leslie Kurian 
Atul Kaul 
Carole Joud rey 

Gilbert Inkster 
An il Kaul 
Rick Prosser 
Ellen Knowles 
Dorine Berube 

· Ghislaine Berube 
Gord on Kam iah 
Carol Fugere 
Do nna Knowles 

SERV ICE AWARDS - For Outstanding Service to the School, 
presented by Miss Tavener 

John Sethen 
Shelley Billingsley 
Jo hn Mcl elland 
Marlene Overto n 
Dorine Berube 
Uscbi Froelich 
Grant Overton 
Graham Overton 
Dale Stewar t l 
Danny Andrew~ 

Mary Watson 
Jrene Anderson 
Kato Schneeberger 
Lesli e Kuri an 
Carole Joudrey 
Rick Prosser 
Debbie Johnston 
Barb ie Billingsley 

Fire fighters 

MOST IMPROVED STUDENTS IN EACH GRADE 

Gra<le 4 . 

Grade 5 · 
Grade 6 -
Grade 7 -

Grade 8 -
Grade 9 -
Grade 10 -
Grade II -

Grade II -

Grade 4 -

Grade 5 -
Grade 6-
Grade 7 -
Grade 8 -
Grade 9 -
Grade 10 -
Grade II -
Grade 12 -

Keith Lambert and Rabi Williams, presented by Miss 
Redmond 
Tara Stewart , presented by Miss Robbins 
Christina Fiorella, presen ted by Mrs. Chambers 
Tracie Set hen J and Terri Watson , presented 
Kroeker 
James Leck ie, presented by_ Miss Tavener 
Kato Schneeberger , presen ted by Mr. Clarke 
Go rd Kamiah, presented by Mr. Lal[y 

by Mr. 

Allan Massin and Rosan ne Berube,, presented by Miss 
Flitto n 
Ellen Knowles, presen ted by Mr. Paterson 

TOP ACADEM IC STUDENT 

Christ ian Hecimovic and Jim my McCurd y, presented by 
Miss Red mond 

'Christi ne Sharkey, presented by Miss Robbins 
Robert RepoluSk, presented by Mrs. Smit 
Gabor F ricska, presented by Keith Kroeker 
Uschi Froe li ch, presentecl by Miss Tavener 
Donna Tay lor, presented by Mr. Clarke 
Karen Taylor, presented by Mr. Lall y 
Carol Fuge re, presented by Miss Flitton 
Debbie Johnston, presented by Mr. Paterson 

STUDENT COU NCIL AWARDS 

I. Most Spo rtsmanlike Player - Olavo . Santo, presented by 
Mary Watson 

2.Best Girl Athlete -

3 .Bes t Boy Athlete -

4 .Best Team -

5.Student Council Plaq u~ 

Ellen Kn owles, presented by 
Irene Anderson 
Anil Kau l, presen·ted by Dorine 
Berube 
Badminto n, presented by Mr. 
Chambers 
Caro le Fugere, .presented by Mr. 
Lally 

SPECIAL AWARDS 

I. TOP ATHLETE 

2. TOP ACADEMIC 

3. TOP ALL ROUND 

Anil Kaul, presented by Mr. 
Smit 
Karen Tay lor, presen ted by 
Miss Flitton 
Olavo Santos, presented by Miss 
Tavener 
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Sµ'tt4 Z>a.9 
The weather wasn't too great but a "great" day 
was had by all at the annua l School Sports Day. 
This year's events were organized by Brenda 
Ernewein ( Primary), and Sue Chambers (I nter
mediate). 

Teams fro m Goo<l Hope Lake, Lo wer Post and 
Dease La ke also too k part in the day's events . 

The d ay began with an excelk nt d isplay of di::c
o ra tcd bicycles. There were six money prizes 
given :1s well as partii.::ipat ion ribbons for c:id1 
child. The primary dasscs t he n moved indoors 
to take pa rt in a number of relay events organ
ized. The intermediate events rook place around 
t he schOol, as wt:ll as a t the swimming pool. 

llopefully next ye,1r's events wi ll prove to be as 
much fun and as successful. 

****~*******tt************ A specia l t ha nks lo the ' 'Mo ms" who came to heir out . *************************** 
outdoor Jiiducation WHAT THE TEACHERS 

Local •·outfitte rs·• Provided an Outdoor 
Experience for Cassiar Students. 

Mr. and Mrs. Overton guided students from 
grade 11 and 12 (who were supervised by Mr. 
Paterson and Mr. Smit) t o Do me Mt. It was a 
five·day hiking trip originating fron.2 Dease Lake. 
The Overtons' knowledge o f the outdoors make 
the seeming hardships easier and their pack 
horses help"ed lighten the students packs. 

Saturday, June 16, the students hiked fo r 12 
miles. At the end, the hike was steep and 
muddy. On the second day they hiked to their 
base camp at the foo t o f Dome Mt. The students 
crossed a creek several times that day and ex
perienced fas t water plus slippery stones without 
getting dunked. Once camp was set up they 
"'xplo red the area and tried their luck at panning 
for gold . · 

Day 3 s·tarted off being wet , but the trek up 
Dome MJ. went ahead . The climb went alo ng a 
creek and up several ridges, where snow pat ches 
had to bt; crossed. Lunch occurred near the top 
of the mountain where one group returned to 
camp and the other climbed another peak to 
search for precious stones. In the evening Mr. 
Paterson Jed the students in an archeological dig, 
unearthing old relics of the past . 

On the fourth day, students spent time panning 
for gold a long the ho meward route and un• 
earthed several good flakes of gold. A construc
tion crew erected several bridges in order that 
the hike would be d ry : however heavy rains 
dampened · that o ptimistic outlook. Therefore, 
when camped, d rying oneself and one's clothes 
was a necessary task. , 
The last day was spent in a brisk walk back to 
Dease Lake School, where thoughts or familia r 
beds and warm baths were foremost in every
one's minds. 

A special thanks is extended 
to Gene and Mickey Overton 
for making the trip possible. 
The four beasts of burden; t 
Muddy, Tainagain , Brown f 
and Bear, are also thanked by 
the stllden ts fo r making each 
homeward step lighter. 

People who a ttended the trip 
were: Debbie Johnson, Rick 
Prosser, Jud Overto n, Greg 
Hudson, Darr·en DeCecco , 
Dan Rossman, Carol Fugere. 
Donna Knowles, Graham 
Overton, Gra nt Overton , 
Allen Massin, Tod Whiteside, 
'Atul Kaul, Mickey and Gene 
Overton , Mr. Paterson, a.nd 
Mr. Smit. 

ARE DOING THIS 

SUMMER 
Wayne Geisbrecht 1s going back to sC'hool for the 
summer in Winnipeg. 
Clare Redma n and Denise Tavener are holiday
ing in England. 

Brenda Ernewe in. Keith Kroeker. and Brian 
Cla rke will be spending part of their holidays 
o n Vancouve r Island visiting their respective 
friends and relatives. 
Bruce Patterson is spending most of his summer 
taking it easy and doing a bit of fishing around 
the country. 

Rick Lally and family will be in Revelsloke. 
while the Cham bers family is in Kelowna. 

What are the facts concerning c'1ild batte ri'ng or 
child abust' in British Columbia? 

In 1971 thert' were 180 reported ~ases of child 
abuse in B.C' About I] of these cases resu.lted in 
tht• dt.>ath o f the infant. Many more chil<l ren suf
fered lasting physical or mental impairmen t. 

The emotional dam:ige·to any di ilJ who is sub

jt.>c tetl to vio lence at tilt' hands of those he looks 
to for love and <:are <:annot bt· described by any 
sta1istii.:s. 

Tht> kno wn cast·s of d1 ild abust' a re estimateJ to 
he less than o ne~third of the actua l cas~s. Recent 
studies ind ica te that thl' reported cases art' only 
t ill' tip o f tht' ii.:t>bt·rg. A valid 1..·ount would show 
that one child cwry day is abust·d in B.C. The 
gr1..·atest tragt•dy is that the m.ijority o f b,itkred 

children art' infants un<l1..·r thr1..•e years. Of tht'sr. 
most art' under Ont' Yl'ar of agt', and totally tit'· 
pt'ndent fo r nurture and prott'ction on the wry 
pt>op[t' .i t whost· hanJs they arl' sufft'ring. 

What kind of pt•opk abuse th1..·ir chi ld ren? 

Th1..• most significant thing about lht' abusing 
par1..•nt is how mud1 lih· oursd ws t hl'Y :ire. 

Th1..·y t·o nH.' from all walks of li ft> : 1h1..•y i.:ome 
from cit ies and rural communities. tht'y art· of-
l1..'n succt·ssful Pl'Opk who hold good jobs ,rnd 

' kl't' P tlt';J\ ;md ckan homes. Tht·y arl' st'ldom tt'r
rihk sadi~!ic pt·opk. Most Jove t ht·ir children 
;md h.ive ;1 strong desirl' to bl' good parents. 
Many abusing parl'tlls i.:opt' wry wl'll outsidt• 
t ill' ho me. il is in the inlL'ral"\ion lwtwt·1..·n theh1-
Sl'IVl's ;md t h~·ir d1ildrl'n that till' probkm ;irises 
In 111ost . i11 st:11h"l'S ;1busing. p:1 rl'llh wert' found to 
hav1..· bt'l' ll th1..·msl'lws :1bllSl'd as ,,:hildrt'll. If tht'Y 
h:1Vt' not actually suffl'l"l'd phy:-.ical abUSl'. tlwy 
will haw oth'n grmvn up in a lwnll' wi th parents ·
who \Vl..'rt' overd1.'manding. i.:ritkal :md w ry i.:on
tro lling. As i.:hildren tlll'y fr lt un loved and un
lksnvin !!, of love 

Because o f th1..·ir simi lar child hood 1.·xpni1.•1ices 
abusing part·nts show similar i.:haracteristii.:s, ul
t ho ugh it should bl' not1..·d IH'l"l' t hat a ll parents 
who possess sonh.' of tlll'st' ch;i ra i.: 1cristii.:s wjll 
no t tl l' l't'ssa rily abusl' lhl'ir chi ldrl'II. 

Abusi ng p:m•nts lksp1.·r,1h·ly lll' l'd hl'lp. Thl'Y art· 
olh ·n pl'opll' who ,nY socially isol:it ed. who havl' 
ft'w rt'a l fril'nds and who art' not acli v1..• in thl'i1 
co mmLmity. Most do not 1.•xpei.:t 10 bt· likl'd and 
ar1.' unable to reach out to others. As p:Hents 
t hey feel in:1<lequatl' and y1.'t k l'I trl·mendous 
pr1.•ssun: lo be good par1..·nts. Most an· e:1si ly frus
trat1.•d and wh1..·11 frustrat ions bu ild up in t heir 
d,1ily li fe. lhl'y arl' mor1.• likl'ly 10 inju n.· their 
d1ildrt•n . Most have very poor control over their 
impulst·s. Tht·y usually haw unrt•;isonahl y high 
ex pi::ctations o f th1.•ir childrt•n anti expect them 
to respo nd in ways far beyond tht'ir stage of tlev- . 
velopmi::nt. Wht· n the child is unable to respond 

to those unnaturnl demands he is seen y such 
Parents as wilfully ignoring their wishes. The 
paren t then ft>els justified in the punishmen t he 
inflicts. Not on ly does he fee l n~jecll..·d by the 
child, but h1.• sees pun ishment as the only way to 
raist' a good <:h ild. Abusing parents do not per
c1..•ive tht'ir in fan t as an infant . but rnllll'r as an 
organize<l hu man being . almost an a<lult . He is 
unable to see his child as an individual wit h 
needs o r his own. but on ly as an object 10 ,m·et 
tht' parent 's need for love. Since 1hey have ex
p1.' rkn1..·ed litt lt' sense of love and car1.' as child rt•n 
the y li ft' of1cn cold. rigid disi.:iplinarians. Ma ny 
abusing par1.•n1s s1..·em const:mtly angry . Others 
nwy appear wry submissiv1.'. 1.kpt•ndent. They 
tl'nd to rt·acl IO most c:onfront..itions with strong 
lk11 ia l. angn. tears, perhaps ewn withdrawa l. 
Thl'y knd 10· lh' highly mobik. moving to d if
ferent neighborhoods and "shopping" among 
doctors lo avo id det1.·ction. Although the abus
ing paren t nee<ls and often wants ht>lp, they art• 
usual ly fl'a rfu l and lacking in trust. Having ex
perieni.:l'd 011 /y abusl' and nilii.:ism the mselves 
as chi ldren. thl'y Sl'l' only 1..Tit idsm and possibh.· 
.PUJ.1hhmen! _i.:p nJing~ fr<1m_thqse who wislt only 
to lll'lp th1.•m. 

Whal is the l;iw reg:1rding child abuse? 

Tht' t>rot1.·ctio n qf Childrt'n Act . Section 7, Sub
section ~ clause (a ) stall's that "every person 
having information of the abandonment. deser
tion. physii.:;il illlrt·:itment or need for protection 
of :1 child shall report the information to a chi l
dtt·11·s aid satiety, or to lhl' Supl'rinkndt•nt o f 
Child Wl'lfart' or his duly :1ppointt'd r~prest•n1-
atives." Claust' (b) st att's,"claust' (a) applies nol
wi1hst:1mlinf t hat lhl' information is confident ial 
or privikgi.'d. " Since rl'ptJrting abust' or rlt'glt'ct 
is rt'quired by tilt' Ai.:I, tht' reporll'r is fully cov
l'rt'<l against any lt'gal action against him. If you 
an· in doubt as to whether any cir1..·umstance you 
witnl'ss const itutt·s child abuse . for tlw child 's 
sah· - make your report and let us make the de
cision. 

In Vancouwr and Victoria contact the Chil
dren·s Aid Socit•ty and in any other part of B.C. 
a represenat ive o f t he local Dept. of Human Re
sources or Social Welfare Office. 
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Will I have to appear in court if I report? 

Your re port will be fully investigated whether it 
is anony mous or not. However , if you give your 
name and add ress it will great ly assist the child. 
If, in order to protect the child, ht· needs to be 
removed from his parents by court order you 
may be asked to give evidence. It may be the 
only way to insure that t he child is not injured 
further, possibly fata lly. If you are concerned, 
remember you do not have to be able to prove 
that a child is being abused. You are fully cov
t'red by the law when you act responsibly. Dis
cuss your cqnce rn with a social worker who wi ll 
offer help before any serious injury takes place. 

What wili happen to the family? 

It is the responsibility of the social worker to 
protect the child and to help the parents. If 
rt•ported early it is o ften possible to leave the 
child in the home and provide help to the family 

In extreme cases. it may be necessary for tl1e 
ch ild's protection, to remove t ht· child from the 
home, but service to his parents will be offered 
and every effort made to help them effect such 
changl'S as will make t he ho me a safe place to 
wh ich the child can be rt' turned. 

What services are provided? 

C'ounsell in·g to t'nable paren{S to deal with 
the ir problt>ms in more effective ways. 

.., Medical and psych iatrii.: help. 
3. Assistan('l' to relit'Vl' environmt::ntal pres

sures :Sui.:h as financial help, housing aid. 
4. Services to gt' I part-time relief from the care 

of the ch ildr1..·n. i.e .. housckel'pers. <lay e:m ' 
s1.•rvkes. etc. 

5. Communit y involw mt•nt to assist parents to 
find outkts for tht' ir own needs. 

(> . Temporary foslt'r ho nw care for the child to 
protect him and relieve the part•nts whik they 
rt'<:Civt' the hl'ip that will enable thl'm to dt·al 
wi·th t ilt' rrobh.•ms that have cattsl'd them to 
act aggressively towards their d1ilclren . 

Please rt·member this ... 

Ah usl' of a ch ild is seldom limited to a single 
instan1.·e. If the first and perhaps relat ively mild , 
incident is not d iscovered. t he inl'i<lents that fol 
low will gel worsl·. One of tlwse may bt• ra1 al. 

Abus1..•d ch ildren tend to rt'pea t the saml' patt1..•rn 
of abuse when th('y in turn become. 1x1r1..•n ts. Pre
vention is the only means o f br1..•aking this tra
gic cyde. 

It is the respbJJSibility of every person to report 
any situation where a ch ild appears to be neg
lected or abused. 

Your hesitation to become involved, your re
luctance to interfere, your fa ilure t o act, may 
t·ost a child 's life. 

Department of Human Resources 
Phone 778-7'2.27 
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C.N.I.B. WALKATHON 
The walk was held Saturday, June 23, 1979. Cas 
siar has a population of 2500 people. Only fif. 
teen people and two dog.shad enough dignity to 
show up and walk. A very disappointing turn 
out. 

We would like to extend our appreciation to all 
the walkers: Donna Frank. Carole Chatelain, 
Bonnie Coates, Nicole Brand, Charlette Coates, 
Diane Baycroft, Jutta Voss, Karen Holtzer, Mary 
Comper, Sandy Kemp and "Sheffield", Betty 
Cameron and "Boscoe", Bev Steen, Brian 
Clemens, Herb Storch and Ken Spence. 

A special thanks from the C NI B., Cassiar Lions 
Club, and the walkers to the following business
es and companies for their help and donations: 
Centreville, United Steelworkers of America, 

The 1979 Walkathon has produced- $38.00 to 
donate towards the Canadian National Institute 
of the Blind. Even though this year's Walkathon 
was a disaster we are looking forward to next 
year, and hope you are too. 

ABOUT THE WALK 

The walk. even though there was poor partic· 
ipation, was successful. Started off with just a 
little rain. which just cooled the walker and kept 
the dust down. Our number One walker is Don· 
na Frank. She came in last but had the most 
donations. She will be awarded the 1st Cassiar 
Lions C.N.I.B. Annual Award. Brian Clemens, 
who finished first , will be awarded an Appreci· 
ation Award. 

Erickson's Goldmine, John Hope, Cassiar Cafe- That evening the walkers took advanta~e of the 
teria, W.S.T.V., C.B.C. Radio, Camp 2 Cafeteria, free barbeque, which was enjoyed by all. We are 
Community Club Calendar and the Royal Bank looking forward to a bigger and better walk next 

CASS/AR A's 
Congratulations to the Cassiar A's Men's Fastball 
team who recently went to the Whitehorse Tour· 
nament during the Canada Day weekend. After 
going 4 and O in the regular games, the team just 
fell short of "winning it all" in the Champion· 
ship game. 

Prior to this tournament, both the Men's and 
Ladies All Star teams had returned from the An
nual Cantung Tournament, in which they both 
ended up with second place · honors. It seems 
we're getting better with every tournament . 

N. B. Girl's All Star practice 1 pm every Sat. 
at the ball diamond 

HA VE YOU NOTICED? THERE IS NOW· A 
FLASHER- STOP LIGHT SITUATED ABOVE 
THE STREET AND ACROSS FROM THE 
FIREHALL -- WHEN THIS LIGHT IS 
FLASHING .............. PLEASE STOP A LL 
V EHICLES BACK OF THE INTERSECTION. 

ofCana~d•;,;· _____________ _:y;:;e•:::r.;.. --------------..:.----------------• 

WHAT TO TAKE BACKPACKING 
BY Kate Sevier 

It is important to have lighttsturdy and functional 
clothing, footwear and equipment when planning 
a hike. Clothes should keep you warm without 
weighing you down, and protect you from heat , 
cold, vegetation, and also keep you dry. 

BOOTS are the most important item of equip
ment and if they don't fit your hike could be 
ruined. Boots come in a confusing array of styles 
o ffering special features for special circumstances. 
So, you must decide what type of terrain you will 
be mostly hiking on, what season you'll be travel· 
ling in and the load you'll be carrying. As boots 
are expensive ·it is advisable to reasearch all asp
ects of boots before purchasing them. Make sure 
you break them in before attempting a long hike 
and you may need some moleskin and baby pow· 
der if blisters start to appear - if blisters start to 
appear catch them before they get sore .. Always 
wear two pairs of socks - one cotton pair under a 
pair of wool socks. · 
PACKS 

I. A small waterproof day pack with adjustable 
::,added, shoulder straps, and preferably triang
ular shaped is fine for day hikes. 

2. A pack for carrying a child on your back 
should be in the form of an adjustable baby seat 
Well padded should~r straps and a wide padded 
hiJ) belt are important for correct weight dis
tribution. A sunshade is important if you are 
hiking in high-altitudes. 

3. ,The back pack or rucksack come in all s_hapes 
and sizes and different types of frames. Make 
sure you select the correct size. A divided large 
pouch is best and a padded hip belt is a must 
for Jong hikes. 

SLEEPING BAGS must conserve body heat. They 
can be down or synthetic and it is important to 
determine the temperature and conditions under 
which you will be using them before you pur
chase. Volumes could be filled on the pros and 
cons of different sleeping bag.s and it is advisable 
to research the type of fill, construction and 
shape before you buy. 
A stuff.bag for your sleeping bag is important 
for keeping it clean and dry and you can stuff it 
with clothes at the campsite to use as a pillow. 

A SLEEPING PAD: Choose a width and length 
to su it your size. An ensolite pad is best. An air 
mattress can be punctured and heavy to carry 
and foam rubber soaks up water from damp 
ground. Ensolite, a foam synthetic, is water and 
puncture proof and although thin gives a comfort
able sleep. Do not chop down pine boughs for a 
bed, it is very destructive. 

TENTS: Again, books could be wri tten dn these 
but choose one to suit the conditions under 
which it will be ' used. Choose a water repellen t 
tent rather than a waterproof one and then attach 
a fly over the top. This means that condensation 
will collect under the fly instead of inside the tent 
Do not touch any part of the tent wi1 ich may be 
attached to the fly as it will leak if it 's raining. 

· Make sure the tent is dry before you fold it away. 

It's nice to have a floor in the tent and this and 
the sides can be fully waterproof. For a summer 
in the north a mesh netting with zipper closings is 
a "must" to keep out the "bug.s". 

CLOTHING: Take only the essentials and avoid 
stiff heavy clothes. Layering is best as the body 
heat and metabolic rate changes during the day. 
By layering, warm air is trapped as an insulating 
layer. Down is no good when wet, wool is warm 
when wet and fibrefill does insulate when wet and 
dries quick ly. With rain clothing choose a fabric 
that breathes to avoid being soaked by condens
ation. Most rain gear is water repellent and not 
water proof for this reason. Consider the advant· 
ages of jackets and overpants over a coverall or 
poncho. · A square of plastic can be used as a 
poncho. ' 

Shorts or long pants should be loose-fitting to al
low unrestricted movement. Combination cotton
polyester are best. Blue jeans are often too tight 
and too heavy. A hat is necessary and should be 
taken everwhere to protect you from rain, wind 
or cold. 

STOVES & COOKING:ln many areas·one cannot 
light fires and backpack stoves can be gasoline, 
kerosene, propane or butane. Choose a light ef. 
ficient and safe one. A small burner the size of a 
salmon tin is quite adequate for cooking a meal. 
You can even make your own from wax. Two 
books, " Roughing it Easy" and "Roughing it 
Easy 11" by Dian Thomas give many interest ing 
tips on camp cooking and equipment with lots of 
improvisation. 

Never cook inside a tent - it's a fire hazard and 
you will inhale carbon monoxide. Don't leave 
food inside the tent at night. 

Food should be lightweight and avoid carrying 
cans and bott les as you have 10 pack these in and 
o ut o f the wilderness. Meal planning is important 
and should be done in advance. Jr's easier to have 
each meal in a separate package. Select food that 
is easy to prepare. Freeze-dried foods are good 
but make sure the meals aren't monotonous, that 
they look attractive and are nutritious. Dehydrate 
ed food from grocery stores is just as good. A 
combination of two packaged soups of different 
flavors , with a bouillion cube and herbs added can 
be very tasty. 
Surprise peas and other products are useful and 
Tang tastes so good with water from a fresh 
mountain stream. Take care with water • never 
drink stagnant water or white milky mount:1in 
water. This carries glacial flow which is powder
ed rock . It 's advisable to carry water with you 
no matter how plentiful th~ natttt'al sources may 
seem to be. Always carry some emergency food . 

Other necessities are cookware. a good knife, 
like a Swiss army knife, some strong cord, first' 
aid kit, map, compass, sunglasses, insect repel
lent , suntan or skin cream, waterproof match
es and a candle stub. a whistle or mirror for dis· 
tress signals. a small flashlight , aluminium foil 
and plastic bags and biodegradable soap. A bar 
of. soap inserted into an old sock ke~ps grass and 
gri t from embedding into the soap. The soap 
sock can then be popped into a plastic bag. 

Never wash dishes in 'a stream as this causes pol· 
lution. Wash away from the water as this allows 
the refuse water to pbrcolate through the soil 
and be naturally cleansep. 

Never smoke on the trail and do not litter it 
with cigarette butts or anything else. 

Never leave food inside the tent at night as this 
will attract animals. If in bear country, suspend 
all food from a rope hooked over a high branch . 
Avoid wearing perfume of any kind as this at
tracts- bears. It's also advisable to make some 
sort of noise as you hike • a bell or a can filled 
with stones will 'do the trick. 

SANITATION : Dig down about 6" into the soil, 
away from the camp, trail and stream. Cover 
the hole when you've finished and nature will do 
the rest . 

So now you can start to become a "Macho Back
packer" . Plan your trip well, play it safe, con· 
serve your energy and pause before you're tired. 
Use your common sense, respect the environ· 
ment and most of all - ENJOY IT! 

1 "l:·,1, 1:') 1 'l · r~'l-1 I ' -.-. .,•·, 
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............. , ...... A REMINDER******************* TEAC:HERS .. cont. from page 12 
FIRES ARE STARTED BY... 5. 

I. 

2. 
3. 

4. 

5. 

Careless parents leaving chi ldren alone at 
home. 
Careless smoking habits - Smoking in bed. 
Overheated stoves or defective heating 
units. 
KerOsene or gasoline misused to ligh t 
fires. 
Gasoline handletl in open containers or 
gfass rnntainers. 

6. 

Don't · go back into a ,burning building 
for any reason other than to save a life 
and remember that smoke and fire gases 

can be deadly . 
Unless it's a small fire and you're certain 
you can control it with the right extin
quisher, don 't waste your time or your 
life by· trying to fight a fire - get away 
from ii and call the fire department at 
once . they know how to fight it. 

Gerry Smit and family are heading south to 
find some Sunny Country! 

FOR THE YEAR 

Bev Evans will be attending the Univer,;;ity of 
Calgary to coinplete her Degree of Education. 

Judy Siko~a is holidaying for a year. 

Ken Madsen will be working with Outward 
Bound and will also be doing some travelling. 

7. Cart"less handli ng of gasoline or kerosene 
lamps. 

HOME FIRE DRI LLS 
Esther Lee is moving to her new home in 
Sicamous • and a grand home it is too. 8. 

9. 

Remaining in burning building to fight 
firt· or returning to recover valuables. 
Home tlry deaning wi th gasoline and 
llammable solvents. 

10. Mat1,:hes in hands of small children. 

WHAT TO DO ... 

I . Get everyone out of the house the minute 
you disi..:over a fire. 
·o on't fling doors op.en if you think' 
then•'s fire - feel them first antl if they're 
hot. get out another way or block the 
doors with furn iture or tlampened mat
tresst·s to keep out the smoke antl gases. 

J. I f you haw to pass through smoke or 
ht•a t. l'roud1 <lown and hold a wet hand
kL•reh ief over y()ur nose and mouth. 

4. Avoid panic. kl'l'P l'Ool. don't jump from 
uppt•r storl'Y windows except as a last 
resort. . Wait for the fire man - . :1 d osed 
door will hold back fire. 

*************************** 
CL ASSIFIEU AIJS 

7. 

8. 

Plan with your family what J o do in case 
of a fire - plan to use an alternate escape 
route away-from the fire. 
Practice your home fire drill plan at night 
and learn how -much t ime it takes to get 
child ren or elderly people to safety. 

Gwen Robbins plans to travel ii). the Orient and 
then will go to University to study Fine Arts. 

Lynn Flytton will be attending the Universi ty of 
Toronto for her Masters in Orama. ........... •••• 775 Ma/ozemoff /Townhouse / 778 ·7345 

cl 
Closed for Vacation July 18 • Aug. 18 

Portraits 
- Passport Pictures - - Mon. 7 :30 
- B & W Darkroom Finishing_ 
- Mortifee Munshaw Dealer for Color 

and Enlargements 
· Fi l"ms. Cameras. & Accessories for sale 
-Camera Repairs -
· Wedding & Special Events 

I 979 Ford Supercab. 3/4 ton Camper Special, canopy. duel 
batleries. duel ranks. etc., Sony ca~ette stereo. Almos! new. 

. only 2.000 miles. P!1 . 778-726S ... : .. Mon .. -Fri. 9 :00-3:00. 

NEEU HELP'!... ...call the NATIVE COURTWORKER 
ANU COUNSELLING ASSOCIATION OF B.C. 
P.O. Box 336, WATSON LAKE, YUKON 
VOA ICO .................. Tel.1403) 536-7592 

ALLUHOLICS ANUNYMU~S 
CASSIAR TAKU GROUP 

Open 111l'l'tings ewry Tuesday night 
:11 8:00 pm 

Catholir.: Church Basement 
FOR lll' LP PLl' ASE CALL 

778-7589 , 778-7445 

Post OIJ ice Box 491 

.,11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

•~ r « &:V""f ,,,,r,{ r:. neat) a i 
~ Severe Drinking Problem? ~ 
! Are ·you confuscJ. depressed . and nervous? ! 
= ·= 
~ Are you losing sleep'! ~ 

~ Are fears overwhelming you? ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Do you feel sorry for yourself! ~ 

I Do you refuse invitations to fami ly and social I 
.§ functions'? § 

I Do YO\J take your frus trat ions out on others? I 
I Are you resentful'? I 
I Do you lie and try to cover up the drinki.ng I 
~ -~~ ~ 
! Arc you ashamed of your siiuation? i 
I 1fso, contact Al-Anon Family Groups. I 
I Call 778-7589 -or write to - Box 1 ~ I 
= ~~~~ ~ 

.,11111111.l llllllllllll llllUlll lllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlltllllllUIIIIIUlllllljllllll 

We've got a 
newname! 

Your local Telephone Company now has a new 
name to identify us more closely with the area we 
serve. 

NorthwesTel is the name of the Telephone Com
pany serving the Yukon, Northern British Columbia 
and Western Northwest ,: erritories. 

We are still part of the Canadian National Telecom
munications organization, but the new name and 
new image will be prog·ressively introduced to indi
cate that we are your Telephone Company serving 
all your telecommunications needs. 

In future, when paying your Telephone bill you 
should make the cheque or money order payable to 
NorthwesTel. 
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Bank (Royal) I 09 Co nn ell Dr. 
Ph. 77 8-73 85 • • • • • • • TOURIST INFORMATION DIRECTORY • • • • • • • 

Open : Monday to Thursday 
. 10:00arr-l:00pm& 2:00pm- 3 :00pm 

Friday, 10:00 am to I :00 pm . 
2 :00 pm - 3 :00 pm . 
1:30 pm - 6 :00 pm . 

R.C.M.P. .Conne ll Dr .. .. Ph . 778-74.\5 
Post Office , Conne ll Dr. 
Weekdays : 8 :30 am - I :00 pm . 

2 :00 pm - 5: 30 pm. 
(Lobby Jocked a t 5: 30) 

Saturday: 9 :30 am - I :30 pm . 
Lobby locked at 5 :00 pm aod all day Sunday. 

Town Administration Office & Moto r Vehicle 
Department - Ph . 778-74 77 

Monday - Frida y 
8 :30 am -5 :3 0 pm. 

Grocery Store - Connell Drive 
Monday , Tuesday. Wednesday 

9:00 am- 1: 10 pm. 
2: IO pm - 6:00 pm. 

Thursday and Friday : 
10:00am-1:IOpm .. 
2 :10pm- 7:30pm. 

Saturday: 9:00 am - 1 :00 pm. 

DT"y Goods Store ( in basement of Cafeteria 
building) Hours same as Grocery Store. 

Liq Uor Store, Malozemoff St.. .. Open daily Mon. 
to Sat. ... I 0:30,am - 6:00 pm. 

Cafeteria - corner of Cree ry and Connell Dr. 
Open daily: 6:00 am-9 :30 ain 

Snack Bar: 

Bre<1kfast -- $4 .00 
11 :45 am - I :30 pm 
Lunch -- $6.00 
4:45 pm - 6: 30 pm . 
Dinner-- $7.00 
Steak night - Sunday - $9 .00 
10:30 pm- I :30 am. 
Late meal 

Sunday to Thursday 
9:00 am - 8:00 pm 
Friday and Saturday 
9:00 am - 11 :00 pm_. 

Paola's Pizza - 290 Carmacks St. - Ph. 778-7483 
Wednesday & Friday -Pizzas ready 
between 4:00 and 6:00 pm. Phone order 
in before noon. 

Lounge; Monday to Thursday 
11 :00 am - 11 :30 pm. 
Friday and Saturday 
11 :00 am - 12:30 pm. 

Dry Cleaners and Laundry -
Monday to Friday - 9:00 am - 12:30 & 
l:JO pin - 6:00 pm. Sat. 9:00 am - I :00 

Phillips Travel Ltd., 190 Zimmerm3.n·St. 
Ph. 778-7220 

' Mon ,, Wed., and Thurs.· 
I O:OOarn - 6:00 pm. 
Friday - IO :00 am -
5:30 pm. 
Saturday-, J 0:00 am_to 
4:00 pm. 

Closed Tuesday afternoon and all day Sunday. 

s-& J transpo;tation - Airport Rd. 
Ph. 778-7333 or 778-7221 
Monday to Friday 
9:00 am - 6:00 pm. 
Closed from J :00 pm - 2:00 pm 

Dental Clinic - Christian Blvd. 
Ph. 778-7202 
Monday - Friday 
8:00 am - 2 :00 pm 

Hospital ( Cassiar Private) and Pharmacy 
Christian Blvd. - Ph. 778.7234 for Ors. appoint-
ments: 8:30 am - 5:0Q pm. 
For emergencies call anytime , 

· Public Health Office, 164 Elliot St. 
·Ph. 77 8-7752 
Monday - Friday 
8:30 am. -4:30 pm. 

Churches: Angli can Rec tory, Ph. 778-7'239 
Rev. W. Morri son 

Servi ces: Wedn esday - 7 :30 pm. 

Mass : 

Sunday - 8 :30 pni 

Roman Catholi~ Reciory 
, Ph. 778-7388 , Father 0. Pauwels 

Saturday - 7 : 15 pm. 
Sunday - 8:00 pm . 

Human Resources, 164 Ellio t St. 
Ph. 77 8-7'227 
Monday ~ Friday 
8":30 am -4: 30 pm. 

Co mpany Tours - Cassiar Asbestos CorpOration 
Mine: Mo nday and Wednesday 

Leaving_betWce n 9:00 am & 
10:00 am. and betwee n 1 :00 pm 
& 2:00 pm. 

Mill and Plantsite: 
Friday - Hours as above . 

If possible , make. arrangemc-nts . prior 'to th e 
departure date and time by 
contacting Walter Compel', 
778-7435 , Local 145. 

· Recreation Centre : ' 
9:00am-10:00 pm 
Daily 

Rolierskat ing : 
Monday, Wednesday &, Friday 
7 :00 pm -9:00 pm. 
Tuesday and Thursday 
2:00 pm - 5"00 pm. 
Saturday an<l Sunday 
1·00 pm -A:00 pm & 
7 :00 pm - 9:00 pm . 

Simpson - Scars (Mail Order Office) Airport Rd. 
Ph. 778-7525 - Monday to Friday 
9:00 .am - 6:00 pm ·-Closed from I - 2. 

Creations an<l Newborns - 35 7 Brown St. 
Ph. 7-78 -7462 --Monday - Thursday 
6 :00 pm -8:00 pm or phone. 

Final Touch-. 212 Kenn e<l y St. 
Wed nesday - l :00 pm - 5 :00 pm 
Thursday - I :00 - 5:00 & 7 :00 .· 9:00 
Friday - I :00 - 7 :00 pm 
Saturday - I :00 - 5:00 pm. 

Little People' s Boutique- 264 Hunt St. 
Ph. 778-73 13-Closc<l Monday 
Tuesday & \vedn t'&duy l. :00 - 5 :00 pm 
ThurSdaY - I :00 . 9:00 pm., Friday & 
Saturday , 1 :00 - 5 :~0 pm 

Shirts only·- 378 McDame St. - Ph. 778-7723 
Tuesday & Saturdi1y 1 :00 - 4:00 pm 
ThursdaY & · Friday 6:00 • 7:30 pm. 

Smiles and Styles -319 Tagish St. 
Ph . 778-7251 
Monday Friday - 2 :00 - 4 :00 pm 

6:00 - 7 :30 pm. 

Artex 
273 Hunt St ... .Ph. 778.7386 

Hobby Shop - 663 Brown St. • Ph. 778-7669 
Mon<lay ·- Friday, 1 :00 - 5 :00 pm. 

Indian Cr:ifts - C:issiar Rd. (nt Gulf Station) 
8:00 am - 11 :00 pm every day. 
Ph. 778-7351)-

Pool: Open every Day Macrnnw Crafts and Ideas - 507 Malozemoff St. 
Please obtain pool sc/1c:d11le from Ph. 778-7611 
pool office or Ph. 778-7522. Monday to S:iturday. 2:00 - 7:00 pm. 

Playground Activities: 
Monday - Friday 
I 0:00 am - 1 '.2:00 4 to 6 yrs 
1 :00 pm - 4:00 pm. 7 - 13 yrs 

at the Youth Centre on Kennedy St. . for fur 
ther inform~tion call the Rec. Centre - 778-7224 

Theatre: 
Tuesday & Ttrnrsday 
Friday & Sun<lay - 8:00 pm. 
Children's Matinee· Saturday 
I :00 . pm in the Upper Leisu.re 
Room of the Rec. Centre. 

Library ..:. JoCated in Recreation Centre 
Sunday and Wednesday 
2:00 pm· . 5:00 pm. 
Monday; Thursday _and Friday 
6:00 pm - 9:00 pin. 

C~ristian Bookstore • 256 Drybrough St. 
Ph. 778-7330 anytime during the week 
exCept Sunday. , 

Huniing and Fishing Licences.: . .lskut La'ke Store 
or Dease Lake. 

Carlene's Coiffures - 641 Bateman St. 

Ph. 778-77G6 
Tuesday - Thursday 
I 0:00 am to 6:00 pm 
Friday ..... I 0:00 am - 9:00 .pm 

. Saturday ... 9:00 am - 5:0~ pm 

Colleen' fBeauty Shop - 222 Kennedy St. 
Ph. 778-74 76 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday , Friday 
and Saturday. 

Tq urist Information. Bureau - 641 Bateman St. 
(in the W&S TV building) Ph 778·7428 
or 778-7600. 

Amway Products - D&E Enterprises -
602 Carmacks • Ph . 7 78-7337 
J&H Reid - 262 HUnt St.- lih. 778-77'].8 

Shuklee Products -326 Bateman St. 
Pb. 778-7538 - Anyti'me 

Watkins Products - 701 Clinton St. 
Ph. 778-7744 -Anytime 

Avon 
518 MalozemoffSt. - Ph. 778-7588 

Services: , . 
Auto ~ePair & Wrecking 

C'JsSiai" Road 

Goldstar Enfrprlses - Cassfar Rd.: Ph. 778-7359 
8:00 1n ::- I I :00 pm --everday 
(Guff S~rvice Station) 

Ken's Winch S1 rvice and S; les --681 McDame- St. 
Ph. 778~7259--Weekda'y.s 6:00 pm to 
9:00 j,"1. & Sa_turday !O am -SiOO pm 

Elec'trolux· and Steamex - 662 Connell Dr. 
Ph 778-7564 - Phone anytime. 

Scottie's Plumbing and Heating - Ph. 778-7760 
24 Hour serv_ice - Daily 

Robelix Electronics and appliance repairs 
676 Brown St.. Ph. 778-7639 
10:00 am-I :00 pm & 5:00 pm-7 :00 pm 

W&S Electron ics - 641 Bat eman St. -
Ph. 77 8-7428 or 778-7600 - Anytime. 

Ciro 's Photo Studio - 77 5 Malozemoff St. 
Ph. 77 8-7345 -
Monday to Thurs<lay - 6:30 pm -
9:30 pm and Friday - 5:00 pm -6:30 pm 
Closed Saturday and Sunday-
Closed for holi<lays - July 18 to Aug. 18. 


